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; h ' ill?! ' from the begin my retnatw wita aMLjay.. me a greafrdW ttwhat t iitended otherwise to say. , Ha tells hi,

people that the Domocratlc party was a vprt eJjt
thin: in itself, but thev were not to rl i,,:.:?
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DEVELOPMENT- -
THB PLOT AND ITS

t. - t loalx. the Govern"eat.
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gRECKIKRIDOK ?
IIOW sfXyBsMR.
n: an .utfcle char-rl-2

that IdtoodideSbto,hetl. coo-S- cr

VxTstod in quarters, to bk up the
: VSSu United 6U reroloou jh.

rmeJt and ..Ublial. a SoeUiero

1

V,
1 .riumd .hoWed inclusively

Urnd al aU theqolitH,pt

J

that wouu - "rou JUd the .TUce

HBdff swum- -,
tom .--.- -a to wume

Tnd rRirJuUo, when the
t JrtlM U leveled Uil an end,

!S men d5Soo and Uood Uke the

WaveTatwJt itself a net-wo- rk of clrwMtenoee,

:Tk7cl It until it i. Wcril.
1 "J-- u Though in oor previous article, w

arrayea iacv. J-- a
wt desire

convince j - rj" T: fo; --ant of .race.

f 5SSJi.tb-.- -P
convincing

to th. present moment,
-

. r i i t r rkm fuumiil i v -

. utt?vr-t-, rrr-n- r. med. by

. ..tiE "ui lL' Th o7 Janrr 1--t, to the
iffetiS&r. VTMhaddrUtentoth.
. . i- - iBe - with the view of

VVrtfWe' wvy av

,By D5rautliATia. EsUol W.L. yncy
AJabama-- if a he live to be the first Prwen
the Soothe- r- tjonfederacy" : y "
W ave UMk) portaea im wiamwopi.r

through altt iprogre s.from its inception to the
present dayV 'We have seeno what exOedienls it
baa waosrted to wti U iwpla faver hn
how.it has led unaupeoug peopie w give i
cduiilenhnce andpport; how it" har overthrown

j j:.k.. ih. damonraiia nartvin strict. ao--

orda,noa with iUotKinl design and Wrpose; bow
nas spurnea aii euuiw w j ---

every quarter, at compromise, vand r. fcircedi onanjr
mea from the conseryative States of the t3outn to
takeposiuon i its ranks; now it nas swep
the ancient landmArks of oonservatism and oonfra--

!... tT.A TTf.n and At- - llB in its SUgil the
pretended god of a Southern CJoniederacy; how it
haa1 planiied a devolution or tne goveru
how it proposes to carry out aBdeonaummateit;
k..' w Kuo ...vad its maV. (fan bv steo: ow it has

..t Cv r .. li ........ '.H JrUlflaaVBUitearronv aocceiw wuimi-wk- i
thesneair appproaclf of a,final jriumph-rr- a tri-nm- nh

which will be celebrated, if ever, by bon.
a-- J. , jii ,in' .. J VAdAPat fHarikal and re
Ui aiUUWllilu 1

kindled m Ishe cities .vn&n'ptmM thiroughpuv-xtn- e

tt. : v. kurninir nf rair homes and the
destruction of our households. 'We ask thereaderm . i. j a tkn ..ta tK&tiWe ihave

arrav ed before him and their consequences. r f
us - ntvprnKitni twunru uteare vi was

m- -. jk4 hJ Acme under it thrownir.l LI II 1 1 1I .rvvv " -

Ms tnsttwnentali ?.Ti k fa mwire of it, and
sympathises vnm w.we nave ou ow, wwu

Tspeech, delivered at Ftankfort, Ky on the 21st

iMcemoer, ioo, netu.
1 to-- offef YOUVo1UifiLAn nmnoM now .A oiw .',,'""t r 1

some reflections on another aspect of pablic affairs,
w. Koo hMri aneakinet of OudBtion thatooncra
v,ntnltT nn mora than the other states; but we

uw. havA in mtiet aaesuoni u come uwr- -
p. hnrnafirid hw.rthstone aaetion. I ' dis--

.u; ih. .nirit nf an atarmUt nr a demasrotTUe" :

jet since 1 oave oeon acquainted wna puuu --

ItiirSe there never was a time when , the loterets
tf this tTnion were in ot much peril, of when the

were ao much alienated : as

Uertamlv.w tne aspect.ft-f- c
ia in tha aliarhtnatI fWrAA indicative

j jKjVvrt aj a Vaaw "fj'"'" Q

of the feeling e'sew here, tbis statement v mourn
fullytru.t,

Anu arter relerrlog to zne xtepuoiican y?jy.
' :'

WU.iii.vi..iwantlAnaai ., .

PaaiatanA in some form ia ineVlUOte- - OOBltJ

member of the Confederacy nuay contemplaU jtln
va ...rva of .a aaraarata.. Tw.lit.pal... ortranization'. Ken--

aUU nil a., v. i.
tucky, wbiie a single ray of hope penetrates the
.t.:.u J L.iu. m;il .naiot i.ndap tha tConstitution
VUlCa UraJCOtr "HI lajaaaa. aaaauw. ...r . ik . ika , union. KAaiaiance. i reucav. a
atiU Wlalllll aa w - '
..i-c- j :,jvj ' -- - t".
certain.- - - r

We cannot delude ourselves, withi the thought
that the dangers that menace us are aiar ou, our
should other, delude tnemseive wiw ius unagat
.k.( iwa will ha no TwisUnoe. .Constitutional

ww mm w - -auat tuui w r
.aa4.iAnAA vartsa wnntumT.TfttA tn tha lAteflt morn ent.Tr71?ta'V wv.r. -

Aim .vainar nnnnnuiiuiunnfli lLlftCKI. Jm WlMJllfjyrf BjaSSat7W I aa -

the subject of couteel reaches the homes aad fire-- .
. . a 1 . U .. 2. ..niiaK to rapadiat OPsides oi a peopie, wuo wamraviij"

.
w

u.ImI.11. nri iirrnaa nr i iWlla.llI. aaio y "j,- - - , '

. t k.naun tha arnBui evidences for tb. last
rl... ..-.- m milminatintr. .... .PtwtAntlv into DrOof. of th

O w ,aa.o, v.. j a. . ... .ra all. a. rv.
determfnauon ox ine XaepooiicsnB vu wtj jwbw
sion, if poftiWe, Ctf ne OTerqmenH ir ue

rf a ?t J I - J 1 t.aa aw In Kannaoo I WlAWth nPrilMMlj. AUU X UaVO 9WU ISA aW
raa of thA lnwer Sonthftrfl SUteS

XVCUI VS3VI1 M wa a v - .t
a a ; a . af .aiaisanamtot -- aMr.tiitA mmn n are rm inea Hniri va ivmw--vWVBt Uwvns--w ' r a 1 A

Tn rwonVlTA A , MnilDIfi lOAft Ol tbatAll itUO UJattIIMV av a a-- - y - f
a. a . a . : a- - -- A afl:a aa. ' f'A-- .. 4"A SB

nirit ot orotnernooa -- na loeimK vi w
wmraon country tbat favor, of lojaltyrr-whiic- h

are at last tbe surest cement oi me yniou,Bu tuav
ir.... tha raraannt unhftnnv Ute of affairs. I WlU al--

rtJ --- -- -

most iCtripled to exclaim uw we are uunhmtiiI,
aimilr hv i WAAaT And month hr month. The
f saPA tmidiiallv frettrne themeelyos asunder;
and a Htr&nirer r vuitioe Vbashington .might
imagine tbat the Executive of the United SUtes
ara tha President of two Hostile repuoiics. - wr
wiaost nndebest men observe this growing leeliag
of, alienation, and it bas become with them the
subiect of 'anxious thought and conversatiop.
They are alarmed, out u is not craven letrvr ,

is the noble fear, that patriots, feel for an imperrilr
led country. -- ';;. -

1 "Perhaps the mostimmuent oangerepnnsrvni
the possiblij action of certain members of the con
federacy. jTho represontolives from Souih Caro-

lina. Georgia,. Alabama and Mississippi, not la7 . .L ai A U. aaaa a.Aa- -.

mention olner Douinern
.. that thev scarcelr

rCRSUl vacia ivi"i.. w - --j . y

go so far as their oonstitoenta---an- d most f tbem
declare tbat they are reaoy at any muiwui.
separate organization; iSonteof tb.outhern leg-..i.tn-

Tiowi. raaasuad. PAsolvAaiif this .haTactern i a.aai w. aaaa... f. , -

and we may safely assume tbat is the true feeling
of the peopie.' -

'

wi mlivht flan Vi Tt the So. Ca a dalegat.
above quoted, exclaim at a BstUMiNUa ratiflr
cation meeting:.. - - - v. Jl.Kt.Aa,a a 11 a a.
j "And baring reaq arenuiy bib rpeectt u-i-o.

J.I Wran rTontlfcv' vllMl hfi COuld UOt hSVO

expected a nomination, 1 am now tetter1 latisfled
that he is a States Rights roaj iof the iftriotest
school more satisfied than I wasarhenl gave him
my rote at Richmond.Mn that' speech he ' lays
down a broad gronno-groni- wi " cww .m

PeiaooraUc party or any party. They -.r!

rely upon wemseives, .. 1 be ioutb mint raly upoi.
ft. own strong arm and be prepared for anv
.very emergency ; V N

And welt mtgattt. u. bcott, a delpgau fmo,
klahama aa ha ia PAnortAd tn hava An-,- -. .r .- -i - .wub a a ikipjj.
tnond, Va., unfurl th. Breckinridge banner mi'Ji

IVVK r sr y P a

H.'R.OTTtN. ' .

' I- (tormlynf Eiigeoombe County, Sf. C.)

l i a. V; I'-- V WtT. '' ' '

jliERE W, IMB.y F.R at CO.
ureas toBa re ctutxas mmr. cu.

GEBMAJC fRENCH AJfD ENGLISH
t '

fa Ana aaa tvyr aa a au ne. ar.''"
I No. 938 West Baltimore Street, ,

'juni tfawata,Vi V BALTIMOKK.

t f M LNjOiB Ia
t al

ITH . - .
BLIS8 .C CO.

uroaTxas Ann naiLcas i

FQ REIGN, ANtt '.DOMESTIC

No. 340 Broadway,
NE1V YOHK.i

' may tS Stnl.- -

JOHN MAUNDER'S

... KALEIGI1, N. C ; i

, Moaameata, Tombs, Headstones.
Marble Mantels and Faraitnre.

TOBJa VU&NISHXD, AND POT OR. --

: Desigaa faralabtd far MoanmenU If rtquirtd.
br aaail panetaauy atUads4 to. Work

packed aad Wawtmtadr .;. taar 18 wit.

TO THE TRAVELING COMMUNITV. !

take this method of returning our thanlci uWX tnnKnr nnblia for the Dttronsr heratnfiir.
aaiaaat aa.t hnna ta raraira a lifaaral thar in fiitnra

as we are. determined
.

to spar, bo pains to mtrit. iutr .ar t t i ..- -

1 Vf aava raaioVM our ixarsea maa xiacai vo uuiurx i
BetaLia CkapelHiU, where W will be ready at all ubm
to rry rasutgers to aay depot ea the road; or uj
athar plaia towhloh they auy aeslra to go, m cheap

aVwirylaaeliatan in too piao ,

OOt-nae- are ia jaa oruar, .un w uari good
waaa and Aaratal lrivars. that are rtadv to dcDarl

at aay hear we may be railed upon. Wt also bait
Bagglesea aaaa te acooaunoaaia nogie paueDgen.T5j i ;t5 - vtr JAMES C. LUTEK 4 CO.
; Chapel BiUV Aagast 8tk 1880. vg 10 --.

V I B G 1 JT I A LIFE INSURANCE
IT! rnu piny ii now fallv nreDared for baalDaa.

atniUi attantioa of the pablie is .arsaitlT rallad u
the isuportanot of ita object. This Company, nder
lU barter, divide sevea-eight- h of its profit tvsry
three tbe policy holders,' thereby firingyear, among

. . . . ....- .1.1 t Ta .L. V

tbe asarea tne turuwra vi uuhm wjntm, .

with tba'piedga of a parpatasl Capital aS'tockof flOS,.
000 and' tba-tvdd- eourity . that its fkockholdtr .

hara ataarsaanaataaaMyad interest in otnduoung iu
affair with pratleno aad economy. .

: -- Vha taartar laaalni OBa.half of tha Capital Atfck

hi niings U ba javeete--i ia Bond aad Mortgtr
Raal Rataia. ! wurta doabla tha

, The chief object of (ha Company I to aid In retail-lu- g

at homo tha immen aaaoant of money which goc

annually from oar State for Life Premiums to Northeri

Companies. That money will be loaaad to eattonen
fdr a tartn of years, at legal interest, aad disburse.! ia

eat midst? m- - ';., - T
Endow-meat- t and Aaaniua graated. Life tni

terai Policies issaod' at as lew rata aa ther rooJ

Companies. ' Slaves iafurad for one year, or ror a lert

ofvear. J '.' f - -

DIRECTORS.
' Wa H. MacfarUnd, John Pareell,

SaaaTl X. Bavlv.
. RosooaB.. Heath, os. E. AndersoD,

Thoti w, ifaCance, C, 3. Barney. '
' lkrf W tnntaarna. f Ko. JL Mahry,,v. a.. n '

, David L Burr; : Jas. a. Cowardin,
Letrui winter, Benj. IL Hack,

P.. John Jones,. X. Moore.
Jlss. L. Apperson, ' Joha H. CUiWorne,
; latwii P. Crenshaw; B. C. Wherry, '

Wm. 0. Pains Wat. IL Chrivtlan,
U. E. a BaskervUl, Wyadham Rabertfon,

, Saml J. Harrison, : , John C. Shaftr,
Wm. 9. Haxall, Peter C. Warwick,
Robt 3. Breoke, . 'a R. Oa Uasklaa,
Georre D, Shell. . . JCdward Norvtll,

'Wellingtoa Qoddin,! Oeorge J. Snsaner,

Jaha Dooley, rXS. Wooldridre,
tTraa th. adinapnmant of the Biteting of Stock

holders, fee Board of Direetors: convened, and tlertee .

the fellowiag offioer : , '

Praia WM. H. MACTARLAND.
. J YiPT-- id SAM'L. J. HA.BRI.90N,

, . PAy-tcf- aa Da. BLAIR BURWKLL.
,u -- Attorney R0SC0K B, HBATH, Kq.
fc ; . - i ; , J. ADAIR PLXASANT8, 8ee.
- Office eomer Main and. 11th treeU, Kick.

' ' --w,7-atond, Va-

tyf Nertit Carolina, 'JsUr 'g.sty 18O0.

..Capital 5took, 1,49S,TM j

--4o.arl Pr.tJ aad Loss, 44,560 72

BB lDlseount 41,695 77

aa km, 3,574 71 - 75,:i
7

HPabTraa of C US.Oll

Merehanfa Bt. 1U0 .0.

, to M-T- t the Inauguration

: It is as Wlo: IS. 1856.
v-- tj aa rvnmephiar which ed

Jr
jjcarmr

them-l-T. to. .

--rifetaU to

tain, ei cbwfexacauras w iit- -s -

Conrinnciamaj happen,,w'1 T

. ronnet-- of the extraoroiDmrj - ' rr
. v iMra which eo DalBahlT

common peace and fafetj T Vhen,
LoiV U what exieot mj we act, "P-- "
or uiuedlT, to .ward off daagen if wecaa, to meet
. v . .c.IIt If we must?

that, as ear! aa coo renieat, the Oor-- ;
erDoiTofMarytaad, Virpnia, North Carolioa,

South Carolioa.OeorgU, Florida, Abama, Louu-r..- ..

Arku.Me.MkauaiDviaAdTenaeaMe,

hall mU. at Balaifh, N. Cf f- -r jlb. purpose

raerallT of cooaalUttow upon
. . ,. k--t bmii of rreeerTiar ita
CVUtiMVe aj sa aw m

peace and protectin? th. honor an J inte.U of

ui aiaTe-iKMUiU- K "-- r, 7 t.
Sut only baring DiocaTic 'Esacati? ef, for

Thie ahoald be dooe a early aa roeubie, txton
the PreaidcnUal electios, and I would sugl

I Monday, 13th October next. Wfflyou pleac gtT.

ea as wh , "Jj ui--..,
ninr. niinuvi .

.u.j Mu rjUido. a BreoJCvea jv o(

Washington correspondent of ihe thriesto ot
a.i..My in' aiarriT isasv. ma a oowf vuV.-M- n

rion toot formed, and uMrjjiPBmJI
-- j J J rfJL... J.'aun'naurjl. iAr UUrOtatS.

Jtominatei a the champum of Congre'sumal pro--

.1
artomplished the whole thing, from beffmnvngto

fTVx ni further nrouf tnat Mti JJBBi-Ku- r'. . itw " 7 --t "

ttvi IS a ihj oandidatA of the fwnsniraiora 14.'
31r. Yanckt ion .the 2d day - thM present

month of July, in a speecn at ureenTuw, o.
a roported in I be Columbia Sonih Carciinian, al .

the Tth. --r : J ' .i ii '.

: These and several other , potent axgumento
rlo that ik hand of UtUon

DJUTB U"l v J ".

fits been snapped amendrr, and the. ynfy ligament
that hold tne mighty ana cumorous mass uymi ,

aAMUMMv: i ia finiT now tot me ns ar w

A iW.Dri jim MirLhrfiken front now ior uo

first time she has told the .North, in actions not to
mistaken, that she wiil concede no more-r- ',

have her few remain ng righrrAa tske

80X0
Worrfef

. . I I- -. IL. xViAB nMMMll... . In POalAC 1 11 H OTtr I
IMBVim " v;., . u
whelming, illegal hordes of Northern aggression; I

. a a RDrariiTimiii ratincatlon meeune u lI j
D - J--

uwt nd AnWiaed as the standard.

...pfer of those opinions, we subjoin ex-- a

tracts from
r speeches made on that occasion, as re--

ported by tne unanesion ixncrier, iy i
a(cu..ri Wm1, .... V. M a nit...v said--' ;. .

; Th a Tlih mond Con ven lion assembled' and,
as my colleague has told you, we felt when there
that we were senijor tne purpote j
tr .i lkwa. That ia to an, although th.
i.,m of that mil were lartre enoueb to embrace
WJ Mia v " "

. . O a.i.a -i ...a., S .aaaalAra l tha . itemocratic oiaies wno were m
ha Platform rariortad br ibe maioritr. at Uliaries--

tion. rtt J went there expecting to W: nobody
1 did not, see anybody myZ'IlaitvjnX Hall Coffi-miii- ao

T nArAr did fullv understand what they
USaw a - T J

came .for. J believed it was to be practically a
meeting of Southern men. mat was my opinion
r.r ThapafnPA whATi I was afitrpd in Washing
ton what party I would take and what party I was,

. l W .:JJV. .t !.. :kail Mnn..all. In...antn. raniiuuHU lucui ui huu iinia i

CharlMton. and I said T would ao to Richmond
al..aananrw nf ihj. rhnittr. . . nf aieidmfs thatwan . . . "i. - .. . .... ... j, ,r a a II t ii. fa. ziin r nr inm zfvin nTIUir WI LT jvr vj ' "

Ilant. B- - 1. KuTLEDGa Sam : 1 '
ii Thiia it ia dear, that in all particulars has

this delegation pursued, what they believed to be
i c .1 t- - .v.Ue principle OI, lUO lOilCJr Ji C9j 1 LTCU UJ ,VUD uuaav

for hAP direction. . ITiev declined throughout any
interest " with the National organization, but
they sympathized in every respect with any pro-iin- i.

arhinh w (untiallv. Southern in ItsWJUlg - - .
rairit and thmnrh this movement is conservative

taasaaaarj w O '
so far as it goes, inasmuch as it is a further appeal
to the justice and patriotism or tne .norm, stui it
indirectlv a Southern movement, upon Southern
principles, by a united South. ; The South
has been firm up to mis point, ti sue nas
nacand resolutions recenllv. '' lot us hone and
nr,- - that in honor and she will also
stand firm when the. piratical flag is run up to
the mast-hea- d and nailed there, upon sucnan
avant MrV tnwration of tlie Federal Government
V VII V w wr .1

i a z ... I j J -- Z4L.?.. a 7Viii i
at tt)ii

Southern State. No Judge should administer Fed- -

opal iniitioo ho Collector should collect Federal
n.ctAmi thpoiie-hoa- t Southern States. Vo South
ern man should consent to hold office under Own--.

.. i ri i . . j . t
mission signed by an aoomiianon J rrxuien. una
it will be for the people of the South to say wheth-
er any Xorthern man s7uill be permitted to enter
the otate lUies wun sucn rmcreia.

Hon. R. RitKWELL RHaTrr. the same who 'de

clared on the4th of Jaly 1859, in a speech al
Grahamyille,1 1 Sj. 0 that ia bis latter-yea- ' he
"did all he could todissolve her the Smth J eon- -

,Via with the A'orfA'lND TO XSTABLISH TOW

hik a Sooth CoKrAcy," said :
Now m v frionds. this consolation is culminat

ing into the Presidential election. Wbave now

going on a struggle j we have nowf at last got
the two sections of the Union pitted against the
other. On tliei other hand we have (hose who de
ny the righu of the South ; and there are those
who li t--A voiircnlf. dAnonnee Sauatter Sovereignty.
The Black Republicans affirm it to be their object
t a t a Inalnl itlAVl I '.tt AIHaaa to ahollah

laan in tha iTArpitopiaa. OonitoTixlation la this
Presidential election culminates eventually to vie--
iory or ruin. AI we snail aeieat our aaveraarjta
if the INortb rise up ana on uis occasioa give u
our rights, we may bold it as an omen of good for
the future, k If they aid us in the election of men
who will stand up fairly for their country, con
tent to give us uose ngnu oy eiecung Ai-ecai-

ridge and lane, narmony ana ponce win mu

more among , us, and we may look to the future
with hope..

on tbe contrary, the Black Republicans
succeed in electing Lincoln and Hamlin, who
will openly advocate that slaveiy be abolisb--
ed throughout the whole world, then we have to

look to ourseltes. I am very chary of
seeing the South pass resolutions. Jam sick at
heart of vain attempts to holdout the olive branch,
when we should grasp the sword.' ; -- - f1-

Hon. Wm.-Pokche- e Miles, member or Con --

rress, indorsed entirely the speech of Mr. Rhett,
and in inecouraw uw . rui.i a. iiuu .

It is monstrous, simply monstrous, not
go into the consideration of the manner In which'
that nartV attemnted to ram down our throats a

outantafiii tons'. - If we did not choose to
have him,- we had a right to select some one better,
Rut the Houth: was not ao prominently oreugnt
forward. In truth, we did not know who was the
choice of tbe South. ; We said Douglas' notion
of squatter sovereignty' are unconstitutional, and
.v.. ...Nnnfnmiiii nai aummr n i.m at inai. aranabU 1. IU, Wliaii wm!. v. mwwv. - vuv.. "
dard hAarpr. Tet it waa Doaelas or nobodr :' Dong--
las or defeat : and so it is the great (Democratic
mrhi An t been. diahnndfA. I do not Tetrrei it.., ' - " ,A . a .. .... a

Ureatas mat party nas aeen ; great as its inumpn ;
worth v as its services, when that, party, or any
trreat party, becomes subservient to the will of the
Tnohocraev. and will tear' awar constitutional
priBciples forth, purpose of transient success,!
say perish suck party, no matter what may oe tne
result.. ' - :j

Hoar do wa atand now ? TAa South utands Mton
ft Ot v 11. 1. 1HV rrij iHiviiuvna coyivi. .mi ww. v- -' "
arm for steppori.' We have determined to support
ji ..

.
1 n tLM. l.iA 1 ..mi7ii nmhoavriTrie ft VtV nv-VK-- 1 l lll-ll-l ay aaaawMuaw

rxxte. Pr.ATTonu Vinr AMotiTitERir code. In that
respect, "we wfll have, for the first time, the South
Afnnjimn lonetKer tn xnlut nh.nlinx: 1 Jcnow OOm
these gentlemen who are

.
nor candidates.

.
They aro

- a. a-- a aa a M M
both able,' ana x beueve tnem ootn to oe aouna. -

j

The ' following'' at1, a portion of ue resolutions:
adopted by this meetingand are'in fect keep- -

ing with the speeches and :With the general: disun-- j

ion programme ,i M ' '' ' !i.-f?- -t ,,
' "Resolved, That we heartily approve pT the pro--!

of lha Rifihrnnnd Convention, and will
VVOVisuK " " '

ed. art'1 the candidates it' has nominated for the
. ... . . a. a TV . 1Presidency and v ice rresiaency or tne ru nnaa

2. Resolved,, That in tha coarse pursued by thej.

delegates from South Carolina in the Richmond
Convention, we recognize a" stern "fidelity to thej

rights of tbe Soiitn, aud bail tneir suocess, in tne
resulu which have been accomplished, with our
most cordial approval and congratulation.

KtarJned: That wa rvin trratillatA the Southern
raoonlA on thAininion in thn irofp.nm of theirrfrhts.
as lately displayed at Bichmontf and Baltimore.
and as tftey look for no power tut their own''for
the of their rights? It lis a source of
nridi and aatisfaotion to knOwMhat thV need PO

other for their complete vindicationand perpetui
ty to an um. , '.v.; -

c ,.-.-- : ...
" To erinco f how prevalent is the" same? feeling
among me SUOOrainavea in mil miurairw w iof--
throw the Union, and of Wnat .occasions they avail
themselves, to enlist the popular ympathlea in its
Denalr, we nave out toreter vo mo iuiiowii!g Rnviui
offered at a 4 tb of July (last) celebration at Cam-

den, 8. C; as reported oy the Camden Journal .
i ' lbie Democratic jrry.--Onc- glorious, but now
fallen may a united South spring from it ruint:
" The Military System vf South Car6lind. ' 3 Is
" The Richmond ContehUonA. splendid success.
'BRECKlHEnxiE AJID LaITX
And the foUdwtngjTOposed at atelebrationiof

the same day at; W hlUrboro, as gireir bf th
Charleston Mercury ofths) llthr ' ;i ? U
"By F O. BEHaa.EiqrTne day we celebrate- -

Wt eon now wdy ehcrisA itfor the pant May we
soon be able to greet it tt th-- natal da of m Kmiher

i a -- ii nMnni 1111 wuft. f v - , . .

naraio or Ac Cwf ryumCTl o the
a Jl- - ta.awA.vl 2 AlAJaV lA 111)111

arvwa ar m mai n trr k amjrr tsaarwr' wr -

In addition to all the fact we have given, eetab- -

SbTamnpla
. .. lAiNuk im tna union

7. . j. ... .v. merabenot Cxn
BM .r?.w. r:;. u r to kteresf ai iu last aeesioH - ' "r y . :

tUt-bod- y unorganised it. fa bould
to

ceaafl for want ot twwnww, "
pretext for declaring b. government at an end,

j .5- - a.hnrn Renuhlio. Tbiaana tor prwu-im-i ig -- - - r

t. f-- u...r;.u made bvthe True Delta.
j-.- -f; ..r in New Orleans, aa follow r

a v . ii '. .. .nlrar demaOfrue as Den- uauicu, o t 7

atora OreenTnd Slidell wer. kept
; a; th. intru--

r h. r.tirn to electioneer against ucn

reeults when independent and- - kmorable men,
mi.. , nv.u. . brouffht-- ' forwara,
i ho Pnrha. and Uoores, of Alabama,

"l, --T: . d?v ntrra i and ... Keitta. ot bemrn liih iuuulu 'j

DorJT onorfanized until the
Machine would" fall to piece, for

ant of proper susttonna
.

... . A nUvadii the occunants of I

iiW dispensation." I
I ;

protection was neverexpecw . . . I

uvea upon raore iuo j v , jr .
tmlinni tod Ixwuiuurt. w ' I
S .. . nratarf... . for diSfOlntion. . SA S

vonTOUMon, aa m woi,... .. . ... w. ...T. mniiurBC, iudthiwij
J .. 1 . Ki.f tn addlUA the fact that JVAQ- -

sas last year, through iu tentorial Legislature,
a, 1Z. roMhitintr alaverv: And altboQgh

miHM an wv..- - .. .v.
an etrort was maue u oriB i.iS. --r

r a law ambracinir tne verr prwwpi
Lhioh thaaa men asserts tfs strongest advocates

- . aai alaaaaa
4n iLl ok the demand, xne case was mu

. . . . . ti . . t tr. fir rvnu 1 V of W. fl--.
stated in tne oeni uj mt. wn..ii , v

..1 .!. r mm ..- - !

me
The ,1 to pro--

feet Slavery in Kansas, and he has never yet found
a second for it. II any one oenator upon.

. :V..ar1irirr thft nPaTflnt and eloauent appeals

.f.l.i .llimii aa dAoJarad Kia Willingness tO
ot mil afciiviv-"- . r--

rote for it I have not heard hi: say so, and Ida
not believe there ts such a. one. Ana yet every-

body knows that Kansas has lately refused alt pro

lection to siaTo p"roivj
a n tha ftthJ Mr. Clinomak said :

Here' is the Territory of Kansas, which not
only does not give us any protection, but which, I

:- -r haa larrialativl adverselv. On0 Sen
ID iuiuiuk"! "-- "- ;ar-

-

ator from Mississippi (Mr, Brown) has brtuigbt
r --j - nav.Tiatiuin to interfere for the nrotec--
llirwaru a j. vlt

ola.aia. in that Tarri tor T. and vet MS has
a ..a . .wiiYAjwti mail to back him. ana it

7av vv..i. v-.- .

you were to suomu me yimuvn a.-urj- r

Senators I have very great doubt whether ijoti
would get them to agree to such legislation." f

. nataiuavia an annroveai domocrat and
although he was then understood to be friendly
vi . iVrairoT.aa. na .is now. . we nun, iui .aWaaVa a aaar"af W aa a -

n.iriainnp- - taiL however that is it does not al
UHftuaii"."
ter the fact that the demand was not insisted upon

AmirHa hv thfbwerv men who urged it before
aa vvuiwi j aj, " .
the people as a sins qua-- non to a continuance oi

aV Ssr af..4 ..aa an a . AtmnXtsA mtA
the union- - 10 iic "j
:a aaataLi'ioiina iVto i artrft liAvoiid the shade
le nuiui "-- v i. - r

a doubt that the demand ' was- - concocted and pro
claimed for the sole purpose of being used as a pre-t- at

for breaking up the democratic party, and
.v... tha aWtiofi. . of a Konublican to
Lima aaiaaaa.a " w - l

the Presidency ; and thereupon , " precipiUtjng
the Cotton SUles into a revolution. ; . ;

ih fiinrvo of the trcasocia

ble conspiracy from the time it was syslemalised,
i .k.a h.vaa. tha oonsniralors have endeavored

Ulil auv.ii - " f
to circumvent the people and bring tbem by a hid-

den path and plausible pretexts to lU support,! we

wth. indnlrence' of oor readers while we invite I

their attention and serious consideration to the I

. A ... Ai- --. tha fharlnaton. Rich. I
V asapwaa. aa mm wa a w a -rjlUf V I .' a.1 I

mond and Baltimore ConvenUona, and to facU
oontAmnoraneous with them and to occurrences
since. ' f ' .' 4 " tw. k.a.. .hnwii that Mr. Yancxt was the orig
inator ofthis disunion movement, and was its biad
aad front from the 10th or May, man. tin mo Al-

abama remocraJi Convention in 1860. II. duly
made bis appearance at Charleston. As soon as

he reached that city; all eyes were turned to him
as the chosen leader of the disunionists. On
the night of the 2 1st April, before the meeting of the
Convention, he got up a' meeting of the Southern

thus, referred to by the cdi--
UfJtVV'Saa W 0

tonal correspondent of the . Atlanta, Ga., Jntelh-aence- r.

in his letter of the 32nd : '.
. :

One ot the most important (it not the most
. x . : . al... a... kn.n Kail kimportajiti actaoua wu "otu j.kJ it.iaN.taa m th action of the Southern

delegations last night An Informal meeting was
gotten up in the evening, .comprising repretenu-tive- s

from every Southern delegation except those
of Virginia, North Carolina, Missouri and Ten-naaac- aa

of whieh meetinr Hon. Wm. L. Yakcxt.
or Alabama ita ArrorsTTED Chairmaw, aad a
taa avnpaeeion nf oninion was had from the repre
sentatives of each delegation. Th. conclusion ar-

rived at was, that the delegations from each State
of the South would standby and endorse the action of
Alabama in tM vonvention. nr non yuu routx.--

that tha Alabama delegation is positively instruct
ed to retire from the convention immediately,1, if
the convention refuse io incorporate the 'Frotec- -.... . . . is ; 11
tuM' eJatisc into its jnauorm. you wm v

uiia that tha South haa taken a very high
and noble position, and if she only remains firm,
k.....iiiin arill.... hoohlitrod tn orcuOV aSoUlhem

UiOvVMliwaivH " ' f j
sUnd-poin- t, and tb. South will be safe; but if the
South wavers tiotn-- lf the compromises or concedes a
principle for the sake of party ex edieney, re

may aawell give it up and allow Douglas and
squatter sovereignty to 'rule the roast" i

I :

Having carried all his poinU in Alabama, we

here have the evidence tbat. he was equally
successful at Charleston. The result of this
preliminary movement was th. presentation,! in
due time, of the " protection clause, which was

rejected by a majority of the Convention, and the
secession, first of the Alabama delegation, from the
Convention, iouowea oy seven ovum uia. iw
seceding delegations assembled and resolved to
meet in Richmond on the 11th June, j They met
at Richmond, and to s-- ow with what spirit they
regarded the Union; we subjoin a telegraphic ac-

count of a scene) on the 12th. A Commission from
New .York having tnet them, they were refused
admission, but werej allowed to speak to the Con-

vention by courtesy1. The report says : S

' CoL, Baldwin of Syracuse, said that New
VarV nmma "hflPA til aMl&t til thfOV Oil OO the
troubled wafers, to brge you to do as you have, to
. a J .! .i . : a... t.:DAltinn.AUute no UWisiTO avtiun, uu iy,, go iu miuuiwc.
The commissioner! ha said, agreed with this con-

vention in deploring the' nomination of an indi-
vidual whose selectionwould be aslniurious to him
self, as it would be destructive to the Democratio
party, and .dangerous to. the Union. Mr. Bald
win nroceeded at some ienirth to deprecate the dis
anluimti nf Hut Vnicm. mid to SOV that hi Was one

of Vmss who could not see how the Union cot Id be

dissolved. .. ;. ' i
' '

". Me. Diithxon" of Ga..' called the gentlemen to

. ' Mr.-Baldwi- resumed and continued for a few
mtntatna in tha ami strain, when 1 . ' '

Mr. Barry, of Miss., arose and said, while we of
the South bave avoided ail aiscussion or me ques- -
. . . . . i u. J:.....tlon, We Cannot permit otuers u vyan mo uibvub--
sion.

.
. HIf have allowed Hi gentleman from New

'- r t a .' a a S

York to speak by courtesy ana m wm aousea wmz

- Mr. Baldwin resumed, and
.

was speaking
.

when
' a

a motion to adjourn' was maae ana carnea vnani
- 'mously." :

:

They would'not even allow a gentleman toapeak.... . . .i-- i in... v.J .tin ravor ci me union, tuoj umi.tumr unuui
mada ii n and trmxilA. ml ne.rm.it dixnijutuYri. This
was the spirt by which they were actuated, and it
is the prog ratnma which they carried out; . In the
meantime, between the adjournment at Charleston
and the meeting at Richmond, the Press in the. . . , .a, 1 ,.1. 1 iS .V. '

uisunion lntsrest, tAemea viui vuiogies un iub-o-tio-

of tbe secedert.- - They were encouraged to
persevere, never to yield the contest, and to Insist
on their demands, and, failing to get them, dis-

solve th. party, and th. Union, if necessary. They
did so. They further expressed their expectation
that they would hare Kentoclry, Tennessee, Mis-aou- ri.

North Carolina,' Delaware, 3Iaryland and
Virginia with them in short time.' ;This expec-

tation was notill-toonde- d, as the train. was already
arranged to blow up. the Baltimore 'Convention
and to drive th. recusant Southern States Into tha
ranks of the wwnlratora. k Kyerythins; .yentuat- -

the Senate, that whenerer auch. an
.

occur, for one, I ihatl b for disunion, and ahall,
aliTe, exert till the povert I may Ktrct in urginf

ummi ike neooU of aay sou me meeewty om r'"' K
it m IMIIKDIATX BIPAATin f I knOW, at

. . : j: : u..!J.J U niitu in im
noMible thing : manr think ao U the South, and .

tha nnnnArn TMnir loci iwin ub..... h. AAvm out of the Union. no matter r:
..iHuiAn umg their omstitu

. i. f ..JkAi.... im that thV Will
tionai rigniB. a w ui u w ic , j

iK.n.Di,iu mistaken whenever a proper occa--

occuri. Bir, tiunoim ;

dUsofre tAU Unit aa many believe." ,
We. have heretofore- - given tne reaoiuwooa

.,i,,t hv the Legislature of Sooth Carolina,
mrrr: J . .i .,iAn h' n i in inn. a i 1 1 i i j" . -nn nw

LeaUlatoree of Alabama . and Miwwsippt. .
mone other, the.

Utter, alW fully : concurring
W ..1 iL. Vvl la i

ith those of iSwia .vronna, aopvou iuo ivw 1

. ... ... ' ' v
. d.ii irat inn fiBPTinn nr k rmiuc u v
Uaited Sutee by a aecUonal party, with Tiewi

.i.aka Ln th. inatitution of domeetio alavery aa

exiaU in the slaTeholding Sute and Temto- -

or of one whe u oppoaea to megnni i
protection claimed in th. foregoing reaoluUon,

wvum w iuiowii - , .
l:.w .v. rfM.at;iiitii.ii waa formed, a to 1 UtllT

slaveholding SUte in Ukmg CMintwl together
iL.:. . t viv.itiw.tiifi and .aaffltT. .-- j-IUCU.OC iio .1

inatoi Aiaoama, iwr w
ScHith Carolina programme, aaooa we kmiowiur .

A TUil furVu retolved. Thai in the ab--
aftnee of aiiT nreparation lor a systemaUo co-o- p:

- ? : -- ,:.t in I ha air.eraiion or tne ooumern nai
r h.;. antmiM Aiaoama. aciinE :

roaBiuua v v.. - i r

! t... uUmilf Hrlarvi that under no cir--

umtance will she submit to the foul domination
r t:i v.riiii naptv. naa nroTiaea : iorm rrnviii ' v. --j i i , -

n t . nnvnt'..n in the event of the lr m

wo cn w v -

.. . . 'nMt hfI. amarotaied the mmcw'w"j" "...' .... j,-.- t. i

f200.000or fA m tory conr.r,
auM eor nun trxnrt. I

awtimr toSAnatnr Iverfon. above quotea, I

the democracy of Georgia concur, and in Lul- -
J Vl.ida alao iinniiMtionsbl v the (Tisaf- -

fection .the U nbn is wide-sprea- d, 'it remains
for the pe.pl. of hnse Sutee ,y -- t Wtat- -

it.,, arlll amtain ' the leaders who
have placed tbem In this treasonable atWode no--
wards tbe union.

Let it beconsuntly borne in mind that Mr.
Yajtcit vauntingly declared In his letter to Mr.

that tbis movement would "IHlXtJ-sic- E

PAKT1KS, LEGISLATURES AND
aTATF.Af EN " To show a fulfilment of tbi
design, we append resolutions of various Demo- -

a A s. ika auaaa A

cratic ConvenUona neia, preparatory vo muu--

Ing Presidential struggle. - f '

.. .a a a ar a la a fa. aa

At a meeting neid in monigomerj, o.i i .
o- -,t s nrn 1 aiQ wa have the following assertion
of the South Carolina doctrine of secession, ! and
r . nnrnnu to art unon it in the contingency to

accomplish which the efforts of Mr. Yancey and
a t a. A a V "

bis coadjutors are so earneeuj uitovou .

"Resolved. That the great fundamental ar--
ii.la of the rreed of the democratic party is ; the
perfect equality of the sovereign Sute in rights
and privileges, numunivies auu DwuviB, ai.u in,
indipensabl" complement to such a preamble as
ibis Isthe right of each SUte to annul the com
pact of confederation wbemsver it shall aojemnly
deem th same inc"miaUblo wi'lr its liberty or

' " ' 'honor. '.,

Resulted, Tbat the citizens of the Southern
Kl.taj ara antitlfj to thfl aiopleft PfOtOCtion ' of
their property, of all kinds, in the States and Ter-
ritories of the United Sute and Upon the high
teas, and that the failure of the Federal Govern
ment to give uch . protection will justuy: ue
Southern SUtes ia throwing off. such govern
ment. . " ' i

Resolved, That we have read with Sajnazoment
and indignation the doclaratiors loada by lead
ing Northern Democratic Son ators, iu the Senate
of the United Slates, that not a man will be found
at the North to support tne euim oi vne oouio to

iiainnii of tha r.ivernmenL and against an act
of the Territorial Legislature, either abolishing
slavery, or teiroying it oy nosuie logistauou
' And in reply we here proclaim our unalterable
determination to demand this protection from the
government, ana mat wuen our piam oousiituuoii-a- l

rights are violated, and find no . protection in
this government, we will use our best endeavors
to withdraw from that governniant the power
which it provert to our, injury.
' Tkii waa raaffirnied bv a Convention in Auburn
on the 9th May following, which

.
nominated
. .

acan- -
aa - a aW a'didate Tor Congrrae; and by

.
ue oute vonvenuon

a a a "V 1

in January wlatcn appointed delegate to vnsries-io- n

Tha rtamooxatic State Convention of Lou
isiana, at Baton Bouge, March 6th, 1860, adopted
. . . . , . i a T r irtne toliowing, rewrteu oy hi-uu- t. auvviun, a

delegate to Charleston : . 0 .

"6. That in case of the election of a President
on the avowed principles of the Black Bepubli-ca-n

party, we concur in the opinion that Louia- -
. . -- I. .. i a . ,

Una snould meet in council ner sister siaveiioia-in- g

Sutes to consult as to the meansof future pro
tection. ..t " ; . : ..'!,.

Bv the Democratic Sute Convention of Texas,
at Galveston, April, 1860 .

"Resolved, That in becoming a member of the
aonfadaraav. Tatbs raarted with no nortion of her

soTereignty.bnt merely changed the agentthroagh
wnotn ne snouia exercise some oi toe powers ap--

. 2. . rm... .1. I 1 . 1 . . a..laari lining ill 1 1 ' a 1 a a. iiiuuiu iuuni i.iwri. im
used at any time to her injnry or wrong, or should
the Government fail to exercise the powers which I

are delegated in good faith, for the maintenance
I

of her nghU and the rights of Jier people, or
should the compact the has entered into with the
other Sutes, through the. bad- - faith of any of
tbem, fail to accomplish the object for which ' it

, .aa a a a a. Sv

was torraea, in any oi uese cases, in wnicn sne
alona n indcrA fop haraalf. the .State of Texas

the full right, as a sovereign State, to an
nul tae compact, to revoae uio jujwerB sub aaa
delegated to the government of the Uaited
Statpi to withdraw from thfl pnnfndAraiv. and PA.

some her place among the powers of the earth, as
a BovercnKn, inuepenueu.t utuuu.

tiesoirea, i net w. regard witn great aversion
the unnatural eflbrU of a sectional party at th.
North, tocarry on an ''irrepressible conflict" against
tha institution of slavery, and whenever that par-
ty shall succeed in electing a President upon their
platform, we dem it to be the doty of the people
of the Sute of Texas to hold themselves in readi-
ness to with our sister Sutes of the
South in Convention, to uke into consideration
sucn measures as may be necessary for our ; pro
tection, or to secure out - oi toe connxteracy wu
protection of their rights which they can no lon
ger hope lor in iL" -

- i .... ; :

By the Mississippi Democratic' Stale ' Conven-
tion, July 6, 1859, Jan'y., 1860: .

Resoleed, That in the event of the election of
a Black Republican candidate to the Presidency,
ha tha antTraaaa of Ana nortion of tha Union On

ly, to rule over the whole United Sute, upon the
avowed purpose of that organization, - Mississippi

. . , .11 1 J J a' ValiHl. andwin regara it an a goutnwn v a--mj( "
vtll hold hanelf in readiness, to . with

bcr sister SUles of the South, in whatever meas- -
.a St at a

ure they may deem necessary ior tne maintenance
of their rights aa oo-cqu- al members of the : con

-- .nfederacy."., : -- ., r
It was in view of the Cbarlwton . Coovcntioo,

and the imporUnce of bringing the public mind
opto the issue thure intended to be made,' that
Senator Clat, of Alabama, wrote a letter from
Washington on tne 2d or January, I860, .which

. i il;.l.l . . i ... . .
was prompuv puoiisuou to nis , consuiuenis, ei
whui the following Is an extract: ,

- "Why, yeu would ask, do not Southern Dem-
ocrat'; and Americans unite their rotas on some
tMitriot of tither party, and save us from the dis-
honor andbumiliation with which wear menaced?
The reply of either side, probably, would be, it
would demoralize, and.p-rhap- s, disorganize ourpar-t- y.

But you would rejoin, would you sacrifice the
South on the alUr of your party i, can you . not
sink the lartizau in the patriot, when the enemy,
is at mii gates? . , . y,: .;

"Why may I not address th. same question to
the legislators of Alabama, to ber poople, and to
the entire Southern people T We are confronted
by implacable and powerful foes,. whose, herald
and leader declares we must meet them-everywhe- re

in "irreconcilable conflict" They are now
straggling with us, band to hand, in the Capitol,
for the control of the .Treasury, the . Army,, the
Navy, the Post Office all the materials for war
upon th. South. They hang ia embattled array
upon our entire Northern boundary .Their em-

issaries art in oor midst, preparing torches for the
incendiary aad daggers for the assassin. We
cannot, if we would, avoid , tha. "oonfl.ct"tbey
threaten. ' We hare been besieged and barrassed
by them for many years Aave suffered, sorely
from their ravages and sought, no reparation, but
only future peace, justice, domeetio tranquility

unoo U Will be to tieifa'airttmriuof the JW--i in
..4 ir km urrMMhle tntnem T

T1Il nniXDlATK vtm to put t txrcutun thftr if
Areata mnd rrwotuucmue iywv "- -

T 1M w c .

uoa o , ', ,M
the "Southern lycue ' waa lorinea,

II
andrerauaiona. Jt waa oppoeea ,
tboae who would not join the organization in that

i
under another. Another - waaform, who would .1

nut forth and arreed upon. It aaiuroed the shape

of a pmrtv, aad iu nam. waa the --Great botrra
sion

tionaandcowlitution. Thoae were promulgod

in Auguat, 18M, in pamphlet form ; tl woero
;. nrintii the neniDhlot doee

not inform na. We aubjoin a portion f the pre--
th.

imuw n A
TTi !. - i.wi.nu Having nxoervvced

for the lart tbirtT-eig- ht year, the impossibility ot nP
t t - - WIa m m ayn Vjnf 1 1 fi

' ,v MnrxWftlM. i o become our tm the

son AfV to make an honorable and, if powi--
it

bla. a peaoeaoie . , . . rief,..."; rv oennBt i w.ow. .

anion onwwn w w -
ji it... -- it ..t anl oiUtinir nroitofiuons lor

via. .
uj

. i - ,, v.' a r K,.hi i h vmiinaM iwnnjH in till n imuu v v
for consummating that the

trhood are mt impotent
t j : waahIi . A nil. Ior

'

Wbereai, The South tAouui serrr uus
..t -- -- c-- .. T Aoaaeeioys, at

ii .v. ...Antinn. . nf othera which muat i

wail M3 iur tjw

IneTlubly follow under exirtlng party organiza- -

tlona: And, . , .

wi T. 1. nnrat and rMAOTlaDlS DTO

finoe of an honorable, peaceable and brarepeople v

to prepare for a oonungency e " ...- - .tr, a, in tw abrurtlr foroea vimeuut", wimi.. " . . i ,v
into a doubtful or inefficient oreanizauou lor '"J i

honor of man impel us to oeienu . ... -
ittv a mnMi MMrtuon oi conuiivLJ' " uru. habii. law. or opinion, L o

,uS "-- "-7 i .wane ;
r friA is ia i ai niui ni nil ir uii iit,awi w a itIStf pjTlW.Wve) ww-- v-. I

Be ft. therefore. ....n' .r r i TYmt .iSih that nuritv OI OlOllve,

tncientiounesof rectitude and noble determin-

ation and wdl do ALLrecommendto do right, we

wt CAM to bring ahont an honorable and, if posi-w- t-
a. .ahta of the Southern slave

free States, .rJSM UrUM irUTrl -
. r . 7 f That aftap havintf been denied a

Jlt&m v y m. a -
i vi. ..laianna in the nresent confederacv.w i -
and
paawin

in the event w. now b. ied the poor but
natural privilege or a peaeeaoie separauon, w

treneth. the sane
tion of th. Great Buler and the countenance of

all iiroperly disposed nation for tbat separauon,
OTti.A.it aihi.-- h we cannot mainUin an. honora
ble existence, or secure, to our children the con
;..n.wt Mara?t of honorable men. '

That in this effort to teDarale peace- -

ablv from men and States, with whom we so wide-- i.

A;r-- tn .nil. climate, institutions and opinion,
we will ask for nothing more n;r will we receive
...th in 1am than an eouai aivision oi an toe

rights, privileges, obliga
tions, treaties, Ac, Ac'; now claimed or enjoye
k it.. lTnitad SllPa.w w.wvj rMani a l nn ii uour roit-ui-u uuit w nw.--

;.a .11 tha naotila of the several Southern States
as a band of brothers, whose in teres U and feeling
shall be sacredly observed, and respoctea oy ue

Great Southern Party, so long as those hnmane
virtues can be exercised ailhout sacrificing or jeo- -

parditing tboe rigUis ana mat equamy, ior m
regaining and preservation of which this organiza-

tion is formed. "
CoKTlTDTiow, "Art. 1. Tbi organizaUon

,v.n k. vr.r. a. tha Rraai Southern l'artv.
Art 2. JU objects are an honorable andf possible,
peaceable dismemberment of the present Confed-

eracy and theformation of a Southern one, securing
all the rights, power and equality to a free, white

I. ti..n that miT be exercised with safety to
cmrlrcs ...and with justicelo all other people.

.' a. 11 i.Art 3. ln a ijaierai Asacmwy oi ui
Southern Sute. composing this organization,

thara ahatl haonn President -- os President Se- -

ervtaries. and one Treasurer : whose duties shall
iw. haraanp dndrnatpd bv sum atsemDiv. wnicn
shall beconvened by the SUie Convention at the

of Columbia, o. O.cityi . . . . . i ii! f -
f m Kui.ivuiwntinfi. intre inauneiuoTcro

or, one Lieutenant Governor, Secretaries, and
one Treasurer, whose duties shall be preset ibed by
said tjonvenuon.

tv. ct.ta .hall becomnosAa ol am
aU.taa from tha ftuntv Conventions, which
aaseroble at the rapective capitals of those Slate

ariv-matinv in tnisoriranizauon.
The County Conventions tball be composed of

i a rom tha aavapal IVlOr.tv Club, which
shall have a Chairman, Secretaries, ind one
Treasurer ; and snail assemble at tneir respective
Court Houses, unless otherwise determined by
such Convention.

The County Clubs shall be formed by five or
mora members of this part v. who have previous
ly .lrJ k.mcnl ot to iiinnnrt tha fonroini
Preamble and Resolutions and signed this Consti
tution, who shall elect on. ieaaer, secretaries,
and one Treasurer.

A A Thanfltaara of tha flanaral Aawunhlv shall
be elected for and serve four years, or until others
are elected to tneir respective umces.

The officers of th. Sute Conventions shall be
eforied for and serve three years.

- Tn. otneert ot me ixumy uonieni'oni -- nan
be elected for and serve two year.

A ad tha offWra of tha t'ountT Clubs shall be
elected for and serve one year, or until others are
elected to their respective ooces.

Art 5. No member of this Great Southern
Party shall recognize any previous party lin,
but aau use nis eiecu ve irancaise so mm to ncrou-plis- h,

most effectually, the object set forth in the
foregoing preamble, resolutions and constitution.

Art 6. Any white Southern citizen . or resi-

dent, over the age of eighteen years, may become
a member of this organization, by pledging him-se- lf

to support the foregoing Preamble, Resolu-

tions and Constitution, andsigning the same ; and
. . . .1 .1 1 1 l . ...as.nis signature mi cvuuuiuvu iiuu a iuw-cie- nt

indication that be approves the said Pream
ble, Itatoluttona and uonsuiuuon."

TVt KHnoh of tha d!iinion oparanir.ation differ
from tHa NQoutharn LaBBirua " in that it discards all

.. . -- . . Tl wvi mnn mrtA nhltoratfona and tabpa
iui iuci fau J .

--

higher ground. : It appears to have been designed,
not merely to influence puoiic opinion in isver 01

disunion, but to have been so constructed as to act
as a Prorisit.nal Government in the event of the

of dissolution - The organizaUon bas aProject at it head, and in each Sute there Is

a Gormos. Whenever separation shall Uke
place, these would at once awume the reins of gov- -... . ... iernment, proviae ior toe connuoa ueience, ievj

nia !mm npoolamatiana and writa'of alection
and take all tne preliminary steps to tha organi- -

. . . . ci .1 "I T . 2. .1 ...
ZauOO M S oouiuern wuivuaravj. it n eiogwit-l- ai

ariliaa and inaanioiisl V dnvLud tar thnsa nup.
Mia Tloar fap it waa a auoOM wa havp iu mpnna
of knowing i. but it is entirely certain that ft did

. . . 1 . v. . i. . iexist, ana sne same din wuo gave is sueir sup--
win ara ii inn raomnni. imnr in r. rr. one ,na

plan. And to our mind it is equally clear that the
numbers who sympathised in the movement are
grea. Ucqueetiotiablv tbis whole scheme was
fiiiiv undprutood by lion. At rirn Itritilv nf
Ga, and to it bialanguage clearly points, when be
rose in the United Sutes Senate on Cth of Janua
ry, 189, aad spoke a follows : ,- - ..
!i "Sir, there ia but one path of safety for the in-

stitution of slavery in the South, when this migh
ty northern avalanche of fanaticism and folly
.hall nnaa nnon ni and that nath 11m thprattrh
separation and a southern confederacv. ' This is
. . . i . . t . .a. l. I.toe trreat uiumaie sccuniv ior tne riKuw, uunui
and r.r(au4uitv f tha south. Sir. there aro even

r-- T f . . . I .. . .t.aoaa thoiaaanila or hiF aona wno rXlllalTe tnat III a
slave Sutes, formed into a separate Confederacy,
and united under such a government as experience

. . ...... i , i : . .i.aad wisdom won la atctaie, wouiu wmuui" cw
aui. mm miiiiMl kmt. national Droetrari
. f 1. J 1 .1. aa.l aSaal kae.a.a,ka ft t tI WJ taaTaOaaBl wMWfi riiwr anCI 1DU f MUM uail'"W
any nation of an ant or modem time ; and, iir,
f aa- - AaawswraeasW fAa MlltV- -. ' I VentUra
the upioUn that U my o State o well convin- -

a " a f tL. aa.fK aatl aa.ovtS are tne grea inastrcs vt iu u par
lm k.l flksa ntil.VAf-- Aairitallilan 11 not to OGAlfl- - -w-- vassaw g

until th. institution Is destroyed, if the question
I il ll. 4.' it . LU i ." . -

aaaa taota tail wnszncr wb oonincrn owa in a
k,--t .knIA mrmmmle and form a Southern Confed
eracy a majority Would voU roa the rsorosmoy.

a w j na eiecuon ot a nortaern irres-Idan- t.

iinon a aectional and anti-slave- rv issue, will
ha maaidarnd eanse anourh to auatifv secession.
Let the Senator from New York Mr.Seward or
any other maa avowing the sentiments and policy
enunciated by him id hi "Rochester speech be aleo-te-d

President of the ' United Sutes. and. tor mv
opinion, there site more Uutn one of the Southern
States that would take UCMKDIATK TXF towards
separation. And sir, I am fr to declare here,

S : O IT A IlTKilLV. frRNERALl JUXUXttXl As

44.4li:7WP-oi- t-

roe an early ana wer, ana owige. a
--. Voura, naort tnUy aad reapectfally,

A-- WK- -- - llaaaT
t v. Ttunu W. Li rod.

ftowarnor of Iarvlaad.
The same to Thomas Bragg, Governor of North

r r;... - j.mM If Adama. OeverBor of .SmuId

Carolina ; IL V. Johnson, Governor of Georgia ;

James C. Broome, Governor of Florida ; John A.
Wi-ato- n, Governor AltS J. J-- Mo-

Kae, Governor or Atissuaippt ,

Jr, Governor of Louisiana; Sdinood II. rease,
i'-- -. r T.tu Klias N. Conwav. Governor

..
..t..a e.yi a iuImw JohttiM. GoTerDor of

W aU SWAM a " - w- -

The chief imporUic of this document at Una

tiaM w to snow wna ww u
wr.. .t that dav. and that oalr the Dkmockat- -

ic Goremon were to be consulted. UrUthetime
wa fcare daterf Uh eoiiSTMracy, 10th, 1838,
.v.. nnniiatkmablr. oAnr dlsunkmista in
.i Knt m hava do evkieace thai thev
Lad ever taken counsel together and etermined

. .matie couraaof action to accomplish

AA . of this nambar Got. Wiai was

evidently one. It racaaia for him to dear it up,
and to explain hi eocnecuoej WHB in. --weii con-

sidered Southern policy" spoke of by Mr. Tah--t
r-- vTm la Anraat or SeDtamber 1858.

Without connecting him with th. movement at
this time, th. dreaauUncea reader it inoperative.... i 1 1 1 It IT ii I n mitinn !

The Southern Convention, at the next meeting
nceeeaing mat at jaooigmocrj, rcauiurM hi con
sideraticn of th. proposition to reopen the slar
itui. and to aatajiior th. Unioa. - This bodv oc
rupies a prominent position in this disunion pictorei
Ita metnbara, or a portion of them, for many

. ho hae been, from time to time, drawn to iu
ianVianhln ara trna frianda ol the

Union and consarvatiam- - doobUea presided at
the birth of the plot at Montgomery, and were met

at WfcahaTw tit forward the acheme. Mr.
Statt, a South Carolina fire-eate- r, thus exprwr
sed hitnselt on that occasion t i

It might be said that the slave trade could not
be be legalized within the Unioa, and that to re
aatablish it the Union would have to be dissolv-

ed. Let it be so. Ta men of the tooth had high- -
. U - tha TTntnn I

The power to eoolroi Gongrea bad pasaed Irrevo-eabl- y

into the bands of those who npreaaed
hostility to Southern . institations.--V- tf

tk StMtiX take as lots whatever such Con
gress may please to dictate? The South could not,
of itself, legitimate any action ; bat should they,
therefore, take no step until legitimated T

' Must
they own th. slavish, doctrine that power carries
with it the right to govern 7 If the resolution

iptoposed by him w affirmed by the Convention,
iKa anmanina of the slave trade would have all
the sanction which, as Southern men, they would
ask. (Applause.) If the principle should be in-nrne-

bv Southern eetUimeat.' it matters, little
what mivht ha lha conraa of Pnni'tl'a The
pro fits of the trade would compensate the risks of

1 ' the adventure, and slaves would be brought into
the country. Besides that, there was a point of
honor involved ia this matter. - There ware men
ia the South who felt that in this way only could
vne oouta taxe ue ponuoa uti waa cnunwit
wtth lha muntananM of hap rfrrat. i ITk Tiend
Lamar had already hoisted the slave trade flag,
and that flar now floated at the masthead. , (Ap--

plaoae.) If this govern meat, in that madness
which precedes dissolution, sboald send its agent
V . t . Ik. . f . rt SnnlhArn riwin to aa.
force this law, to seise Southern citizens, and take
thair nmraH for acts which tllV reCOTliae SA

right as sure as the sun should rise it would rise
cm the rtekina plains of another Lexington ' and
fhncord. r (Loud Applause). u , j

'

f These lawless aadtreasocabbaenUirats, (twill
be observed, were rigorously applauded by the
Conventies, and they were probably a fair expo-
sition of its view. 1

i ' :

' lion. H. S. Bennett, an frucn
Miatsitfippi, said: -

a rial umulJ Lor4 inf. tntdM ra.
fptned, peaeeahly if they could, forcibly if they
tmusL Jf that was treason, there were 300,000
citizens of Mississippi whose n'ck were ready for
tne nailer.

aTTa nHioliiniil h.ivailfaliaanliiaiKtalnaiai9
but he did not beiiev. th. Southern Hulas Would
go oat of the Union unless they were kicked oat.
Ila haluraad (Lava au aa riiiiM A( atnajllv In
lb. Union, and be would rather die a powt wuiria
the wood than live a fat dog with aay aaaa's col-

lar on his neck. ' lit owed no aUsyinmc t4
power but Georgia. II. vrged the fallacy of the
apprtnticethip theory. They would be Jroagfct
her. as appranticea, and aa soon as their time was
out they would be sold as slaves. That might not
be slave stealing, but to bim U seemed a . good
deal like it (Applause.) If he were on a Jury,
and a aaaa were tried before him under the slave
trade acta, he would never Had him guilty, because
thev were nnconstitational.",

Aa aa appropriate finale to there proceaQisp,
tne vxnvention adjourned to meet again at At-
lanta Cta mi Ka IT.J i ar l .

showing that the axt work expected u devolve

Showing the Ceaditioa of: the Bank

N.C.Bond, ,,v. ;1 i-t-
't:

Notes Diseona'd JJ,,9,I 2
Suspended Debt,? ,$ 2.805.877 02

Bills of Rzehaage l43rI 47 USD OA 1

Ttaal Xatate. - S , .

Due from Mere ta.( "'i
- Baak,tN. x.t-- , 76,60241

Due from Merc'U
Bank. Bait'. 2Ml .il

Catalans' Baa k, ., ..':r'-a-- f

Baltimore, " 28 09 25,541 13

Merchants' Bank,
ltaatnn.41 - .. p, 822 22

Far Mac-- B

aa.riuiaaeiDiua.a . 9,264 82

Bait. :Metropelis,
'

.
1,581 24

Bank of VTrginia, "i
. aPartaaannth. i,Z62
bank of Common.
i welth,Riehia'd ,52S 65
Exchange Bank '

Va,. Petersb'g. 945 06
.MeBwaina,Soat
' Co- - Vetersb'g. 1,659 39

LBTtof VaaRich- -
mond. 63 j' 'i;

Bank ofV.4 Dae--!
vilie, '!':- - 82 83

Bank of Va.. Ner
rn i 82 t

JD Gordon Co.;
Wapfnllr. -

Exchange Bank, 4

Clarkaville, .393 0?
Exahanga- - Bank ,4j J

i ; Daaville. - ,,2696
Fanners Bank,

--

Bank
- J4ii ! 20,979 67 a"

of Charles
ton. 8. C. 10,921 72

People's B a n k ,'
1 ' ftl-- li'itCharleston. .a,aa79 laa

ComuarcilBank,1
Columbia, 75

Bank of Chester, Kill f 'is'S

Cheater. - 489 85

Planur's r.BaBk,
762 72 '

1 Winnsboro , iiteBank- - of 8 Jl,

.ri Charleston, .. i l 06i 19,787 25

Patriok. Irwin A
Co.. Mobile, 64 14

AJRagalyACo
586 82l New Orleans,

,Bank of Wash
Inrton. N C. 3,825 15

Bank of Lexing
ton, urabam, 2,345 96

Farmers' Bank '

H Loan,
fDna'to
I J D .Ver--

.
- mil. Cashier,

New York, j 594 16

BTtRannb. 5Y. 14

Amer. ittv amhik,
1 N 7129
llPnhaia'B'k.'NY, 1,074 34 S ! 1,753 79

'Baak Baltiaior.J
Baltimore. "716 38

i3 . S ' Edwaras,
AisiaBtCab- -
iar. Charleston. 1,933 68

Bank ixxuigton, ; .:'

, Lexington, . i 1,769 52

Farater'a Bk H

4 . 0-- OreoasbV. T38 42
5 ,,

Baok CapaJ'aar,
Mi Gaaenanoro--

, 1,618 73
Fear,

- Washlna-toa-. 440T 7

Bank Cape Fear,
390 57Ualem, 'Bank Cape tear, i

WmingtAu,
flank of Cotn- -

aarae. Ntwb n. T5272 11,426 75 15,818 j

Bank State of 185,771 5
' - -1 c.
Dlvidendjt) Bank ?i 102.535

SUte,
Notes ia clreula- -

is UOD 2 a. y I

Issued by rriac i
iBaak, - ' M3.434

fssaedby Bran 1,141,685- ' 139,15- -ehes, 6?3,6aZ
Depesits,.

1V v.

:,"t..r.
I

X'-'-

.1

X

J-.'- : .

Elisabeth City, -1- 41-77

Notes of Virgin
s Ranks. V.

Notes of South
. Carolina Banks,
Note of North
' Carolina Bank,
Spaeiat'
;.; Gold Coin, , 015,378
: i "Rnllirtrt . - . 17r8
l SUver.
Expense aoeennt,
;8aary,
Vnnnnara. .

BUI and Check
in trantiMt

88 161,542 tS

li 13,993 f...
i,943.- :,r

:18,'395 58 215,33 5fj
!"-- .' ;J

s:.f:'f;''r:--.v-;.;:-je(,.-

633,184 :

22,330 65 '55,514 65f
rf 1,656 77 .rWfM- l'

,6,62178
V'.1; 26,060 34

' 'iri.-- t- -

''. '
,. 2,860l4 c

;,:t ra42,44t't7

-)
' ZJA ' i."-'-

h.:itiH'i i:-
- Hy $V342,4-1- 5
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